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DR. ROSCOE HOOKER, AI M.,
(A graduate uf the Univeuity of North Carolina, and

of ill Medical Department of the Univenity .

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM, .

Commissioa fc Forwarding; Merchant.
WILMINGTON, N, C,

Will give bia pertonal attention to boaineaa entrusted to
hi care, and thiper way rely ou Laving ,

. prompt ret urna.
Liberal advance made on consignment of all kinds

of Country Produc lot el in ilua uiaiket, or for ehip--

enough to keep u in foul through
at anv raie; sn iiunvnrow you may mine In

'dinner.'
But how sboin the reni T' ;'

II. have seen Mi. Shiiion, told him how
we W 're led, and ulfrieil linn my waleh at
a phd)(c lor the payment of our rent within two
mouths, wi'li the nuerest on arrearagea up to
l!i it date. I told htm I did the hninea because
you were away liunling up wot It.'

So he's got your gold wairh !'
Jinhe w ouldn't take it. He said if I would

beenine responsible for the rent, he would let it
test.'

Then we've pni t roof to rover its, and food
furio-morrii- But what next ! W halt curse
ilie-- e haul timet ate t'

Don't despair, I'eier, for we shall not starve.

our of wchk.
BV SYLVaSl'S CUOB. JR.

It's nt use, Maria, I've tried every where.'
Rut yon are ii"t going to give it ii, Peter V

Give iif llow ran I help it? WitMii
four (hiy I have heen to every book himhsry in
the eiiy, n 'I not a bit of work can I get,'

Bui Imv yon tried any .hing else I'
What elae ean I try !'

Why, anything that ymi can do.'
Yeo, I've tried oilier things I have heen In

more than a d"Zen of my Irienda. and off red in

help them if iliey would hire Hie.'
' Anil wlmt diil you mean to do for them V

I uflert'd either to po-- t their krcnuills make
nut bill", nr Hiieml in the coupler.'

Mis. Sian ond smiled as her husband thus

pke.

themselves so quick. Overgrown animals of
all descriptions, are less h;trdv tlmn tliooe of
a(siniiller size. If theorj is to be resorted to
in order to determine such, questions, we sug-

gest to the lovers of overgrown animals the

following:
The largest animals of this class are of un-

natural growth. They have risen above the
usual mrk, and it costs more to keep them
in position than it would were they on a le-

vel with their species. Follow nature," is
a rule not to be forgotten by farmers. Lnrge
men are not the best for business; large hogs
are not the Imga to fatten best; and large
hens are not the best to lay eggs. Extremes
are to be avoided. Ve want well-form-

animals rather thn such as have large bones
Odd as it niiiv be to the theorist, short-legge- d

Mildirrs are better on the march, and oflicers
sar they endure hardship longer than those
ol longer limbs.' On choosing a horse, tike
care by all means that his legs are abort, if
they aie.long, and split apart like a pair of
dividers, never inquire the price of the deal-

er. Make no oiler. lid. t'urmer.

From the National Intelligencer.

THE SNOW.
The snow was provetbidl y called the

" pnor farmer' manure." before scientific
anatysi- - had shown that it contained a larger
percentage of ammonia than ruin. The snow
serves as a protecting mantle to the tender
herbage and the run s of all plants against the

incut to other port..
Cunaifrninrni of Flout solicited
March, 1855. 79t-G-

NOTIC E .

t T.L peraona indebted to me for gooda purchased lie.
fore the tat ntaul, aie requeued to cull and aeule.

After Court, all aerouma unsettled mil le placed ill the
hand of a MlVctor, as I must have aeitieinenta one a
year. : ,

' '
All peranoa owing ong & Welb,ilhar by h,te or

amount, will ante route ty railing on me and paying at
oner, aa I am now giving out the d Ma foi collection.

JAMES WEBH.
January I. SO

FOR SALE,
PEARL 8tarch, Chlorine Tooth Wah,

Lealer Varni-- h, Bull'a Hanmparilla,
Eaaenre of Java Collee, Ex M l.ane' Vermifuire,

r Fine, Aera Cherry I'erlnral,
Holland Gin, Aver'a Pilln. Ac. Ac.

LOG St CAIN.
June Sid, 1855. 93

The British Periodicals

THE FA R MKH'S GUIDE.
GREAT liEDfCTHLN IX THE PRICE

r HIK LJtrt t H PlBLICATtilS.

r SCOTT & CO., New V.rk, continue to puMih
the folluing leading Erili-- Fublh-aiiona- , viz:

1. '1'he I.hihIoii Qtui tt ily (ConsetAative.)
2. the hilitiburgh Keview (Wliio.)
3. The North British Review (Free Church.)
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal.)

" May your rich aoit,

Exuberant, naturea'a better blessing pour
O'er every land.", . .

fcEEDINO OATS.
The prpparatmn fnr thin valuable crop

altouhl be commenced at at) early a period in
the month (February) as the cutitlitinn of the

nit will permit. Ea'rlr gnweil oat, v. it It few
egieptitiDK, give a much mure certain crop,
and the grain in heavier and mure nutrifiou
than when aimed late in the season. There
may beaa much straw in the one cane as in
the other, but as all comes tu the scythe
about the same time, it i evident that the
hite crvp cannot attain t the same perfection.
The ceding, if possible, should commence
the latter part of the month, but in that case
the seed should be covered with a shallow
mould board plou-j- say tu the depth of two
or three inches. The et:a labor of getting
in the oats in this msinner w ill be fully repaid
bv the incretiM? of the crop. The ne tv

for entering the seed s deep at that p-- i tiiu
liar time is to aft'ord the necessary liiotettinn
in case a c tere Irost should occur at the

I r or...;...i..... l. I..,.. , I- .- ..mviiniii vi giiin.i i..u.. vuh
plants mat not make their appearance above

.STiuund anr siNiner than if the aeediti!: ianost -

j
pnni--

d to a later period, yet the rootlet w ill
.e acquiring strength tu imluce a Mtrmiger

fchoult ....j b. llli(hte f
. - ... . ....,,:.,.. ,,,.1, (,, , ,v.

iu.rior rrnti. r,iii iinih iiniet i . mi. ine iii'.i.He- - -r- -

7. 1 ii f. ' "
"l

I A VINO located permanently in Hillsborough, and
(Ming determined la bin whole time nd

energies to bw profuwiai), respectfully offer hit eer--

vices to the public. ' ' -

IV. B. Dr. H. has hern successfully prosecuting bis
profession tor several year pwl. -

i? Having purchased the property formerly owned
by the hie Or. Jam. 8. Smith, nppoaite Nichole'e
4d, he ma; to found liters when uol professionally en-

gaged. ..---,
June I Slh, 1855. , j.t

D2. WM. 0. ROBERTS, '

A GRADUATE of Jeffcrwrn Medical College at
Philadelphia, having tooted at
. PARISH VI LLE, ORANGE CO.,

tier hi profrnHonal acme., in all he branches, to that
oonnonity, and will attend promptly to all call.

July 83,1855. 91

Brown & Do Xlossct,
NEW YORK.

o Posset & Brown,
WILMI.UTON, N. C.

ctKvizziiiis esceahss.
May Sir. )iAf

.." T. C. k B G. WORTH,
Commission and Forwarding Herchants,

SOWN BIMLIUSO, WStKH tTRKKT,

Wllnilii?ln, X. V.
L'aunl Advance in j lr on Coa.igonw-iit- . '

March, 1855. , Vs-- ly p

flrary MbiwJI. 8. SujmIL

General Comntiwiou Merchant.,
Wilmington, vc.

K.fcr to Thoa. H. Wright. Esq., P.ea't B'k. Cape Fear.
E F. Hall, Esq.. Frra'i Dr. bank of the Mute.
O. O Fndey, Esq., Pre.'! Commercial Bank.

I Y have ample Wharf and Mini Room, shust-- d

v iu auat central iiart of tnm .. ...J mia
lirenaied l oi.ke l.ltM-ra-l f;uU 4dl iib-l- on i

Flow. Couon. ..al More., or uthc Fr.sl.sre eMgn I

td toaslotMie here, or.bipiuent lo our friend. North.

--JLZl H--
i!

!

J. D. MacRittt & Co.. 'I
r v i

COMMISSION & FLOI K MERCHANTS,
WILCIlKGTOrj, U. 0.

I tUEIIAL advances mail an eoaignmns of Flour,' and pro.apt aluniioo givea to filling Oidrra for
lamcenrs, e.
- March, lS5.

VY. r. luart, Juba A. ttaulr, J. V. Jours.
'

3100RE, STANLY & CO.,
I

commission riLRCHANTs, J

sTvIVE pe.aaM.al aiunn-- n lo Ibe saUaor aiiiuencnt of ,

CMlltlrr I'rtMlilC. and tiU Ontert prmpl.
y. when acrunipauitd by a reuiruance o. aatiJaclory

I

reference,
Sr.ua TO

O. CJ. P.rri,,. Prea'i Co,, net i.l Bank. W ilminglon.
K. F. Hall. Ft Br. Bank of Lie Kiaie.

3. itiacKwoou binuurgn Magazine 1 1 u-- grow th Bhen tnt. Hariii weather cornea on. take on die i.tcal eiiange. which would not win consider tliemelea pirtienUrlv funuiiate-Theirea- t

and imiiortant evenu Religion, Polnical i I Jitt r in the season, tlie harrow iiH'.inU a sulli hapneii if the ear'li were bare and froKen to a ' if iiiv L.n .on ..f .l l.i IU '.., il.ln.

""' .... ioc ...... ... ...r ,.r.. .. ...u
j, to M. ,m land that was cultivated in coin

' start a'lon li the ow Is ..f the air and beasts
the A,n!t r. In nrooer svste Id ,h- - field, i. vet ,.f incalculable benefit in a

WorM, give 10 IbeM publiiaiion. an inlcrrrf and value j

meynewoewrepo.. r o. 1 bev nccupj a ninklle ground

r i ,iUMn' tna n'ln ,U"M'" m ,u nwpai, sno me , mi-- i

rTTl! Tu .k. ZZuTZri Z" Z " . :- "ZJTJV I .iV JZ..'"- - 1 he War in

!?"" "".r! J" !

cnticurd. wtwilwr oi irieou or oi us-- , ano an snon - com- ,

. poinird mil. t.i. i,..efr0m.i a ai- l

inc r " -
lUS'H autf t orn the IlalllC In BUrkwno.1 Alaga.
une, from two of M most Miular conlribtiloni, give a
more intellifil le and relial le account of the movement
of tlie frea relligerent U.an ean be fouinl. j

I hese Fe.MtM-al- e stay repreeut tlie Ihrre great le '

lFd.ibui poln ifvm. only one feature of iheir character.
a. iiriran f Ui mni pwiound wnier o.. Micnce, Li -

"
rotation,

.

they khould
,
always be made to f..U.c

s a '
low corn un any o.ncr K.nn oi preparat.on, i

the product is very uncertain, and seldom
remunerative. The oat fallow, again, forms

j

.an escellent pryparation lor wheat, when the.

I vest, ami iH ciaiiy ii ine lami is sowea in
; peas, with a light manuring of gunno. r i

MaiiT farmers have a prejudice against
,hat they are more el- -

t ...i ti :

uausuiiz iiiiiii iiv uui.-- r ii.-i.- . a nrv .raniH
ill this way, that as the crop it prtniuced in -

a very short tune, the diall on the soil must
consequently be excessive. Such an opinion

.. ni.lv lu. ur.l.l MM ". m.ail.t-- , . 11..-- n

The exhasiinii prislut bv anv crop can only !

l,,'"r"'r,'"n ,0 stnouut of fertile in- -

siclieiitsalistracteil Ii the soil lur its sup- -
"7

I""--' ttllll ,n lhl as P""'1 xtvw lit culture ol

tierce blast and colli ot winter. An exami
nntinn of snow in Siberia showed that when
the temperature of the air was seveiitv-tw- o

i.. i i ,i. .V .1....tiiriv uiow .em, nit: irinpeiaturr oi inc
snnw a little Uelow the surface was twenty
nine deerees iibie y.ero. over one hundred

j degrees difleieme. The snow keep the
i eat'tli ju-- t below its surface in a condition to

gieat. ep.il 1 he sn w p.et. tits exhalat.oiis
lion, the ear. i. ami is a pow.rlul aUy.roent.
retaining and returning to the earth gases j

ar s tig In.,., vegetable and alum . decmp.,.
S..H..I Ihe s.,.,, though .1 (alls leav.U at

,
i naie like ouis, and e.i.ecia.ly at tin tune,;

, . . . i

wlien the ileep s it ings ol the each were ail-- ;

ing and the mill streams w ere lelusing thc.r
motive powers to the cravingappetites of man.
If, during the last ito.ntli, the clouds bad '

we might have j

pumpeii ami boieii the earth iii vain for water; i

but, with a foot of snow upon the eath and
uialiv feet upon tlie mountains, the hum of the
ni.ll-Moii- e and the harsh note ol the fcaw

h . .r.. . .. i e
win soon au 10112 icsuiv tu 11s ueneiicence. :

B. i.lges, earth-work- s, and the fruits ..f en.
"ineeimg skill and tod may be swept away, ,

hut man will still lejoice in the general good j

.. . . m. ,1. K..n.....l... u ..I 1 1 ...a a. I... ... it..r '

all things aright. The snow is a treat pnri- -

tier of ibe atiiio-plier- e. The absorbent pow- -

er or caiii.larv action of sm . ..kc ... . .
spune or charcoal. Immediately after snow

, "'e "isease eaneii goure. 1 ue iniiouiiigeasy
np., i,.,,t illustrates beautifully the absur -

. properly of SIloW : Take a lump ol snow

t" IP-- "" "'isnr.n. well) of ,lvny
name a lamp, 1101 a mop 01 water win 1.111

r'',M ,h snow, but the water, as fast as form,
ed. Will lielictl'ate or be ilia W II 0D, IlltO the

i - ,- - -
mass ol snow by cai.tllar? attraction, it is

A Fraarrt Mss-Tas- r A cillen of New
Vim k. in tinier to protect his premise front

Charles J.ier. Fre'l MetrbaiiU' Bank of Newhein. 'rthlion.
March ttt. IS51. '.- -ly' , TERMS.

w hat makes yon smile V he iifched,
To 'h-ii- you (hoiilil have imagined ihat ynu

would find wink in suell pliee. Uul ho is
Msik LeeiW ?'

lie wornc offilun I am.'
' How an !'

He Ims n. idling in hi hmisx to eat.'
A shuihler.rrepl over his wife' frame now.

Why do ymi tremble, wif !
'Beeau when we shall have ea'rn our break-la- st

morning we shall bate uniliing.
What! riied I'eter half starling

from Ins rill r. Do you in ran that V
I ilo.'
But our fl.'iir V
All gone, I hakeil the t this afietnoon.'
Bm we have (Mirk t'
You a:e ilie lat tins tm.-n-

.

' Then we mut siarrr '.' ijroaiied the stricke.i
man, starling across ilie rontn.

I'elei Stan wood' was a bnok-bind- er by trade,
and had now be--n out o( a'lnul a

ninmh. He was one of ilmne wln genrrallv
calculated to keep atinni square with the woihl.

of fc? ,,,, (,,,,, lhle(, ,.,.ildren lo provide
h(.M()(., hlmf -- nj wirP .! ibis, li.jr.ihe.

nU rem. was a draught i.p-- n his purse, j

ftt H,lrl, mntk wai rle,j, ,,ul m,w-i- here j

!.,,,,lhm2.
,n i, a.l lie. aioppinf Mini 2vnj III"

mus siarse. I hate notllX 1.. m
t-

. Hut d.i not desnai.. PVter. Tiv aniin to- --

,,, f ,r wotk. Y-- may find w..i.ethn g
i., ,o. Auvtbing thai is l mesi is honorable, j

sho.,1,1 v.mi nuke but a shilling dav, we ti ould (

i a.ar've.'
It-i- t our house rent !'

.Tro-t- m ine for that. The Undh rd ht-- l

not mm ua ooi. If vou will einr.ae n. Sn--

.unrolling u do, I w li see that wo hate huu.-- r
, .

. ......
g ll make one more In,. uttered i !er. Je

xmuw-iy-
.

But von mni e prepared w d.i anvthinL'.
. thing rea.onaide, Maria.' ;

What do you rail
Why anvihiufi dei ent.' !

I he w ife fun inclined In smile, hm ilie matter
wa-- .o., aein us ,r u.a.. a mi a .1.. .1 pa,.... over ,

h r face. She knew herou-band- 'a ilipoviiiou, '

con n nanny rtaiize imsi tie w ami
(

j willnmt lornl. F-or yeir ne nan men cy,
llinuglMte,. and .rtiiua'e. the nut of

, the presenl, f.i.geii ...r ..... .cam ...
future lo take rare, nf ii.cll. Y el tb 11111I1 w

,

.. . ... , . ..1 t 1 .1 a. - 1. .1 anaseu ano eirar , ami wneii v irn me uousr,
he said. something mut be done.

I V I...I al.. l....l...,t
'
ll,. l,- -

111. nq-iir- i ,..a ...i;aa...-u.iB".j,'.i"- , ....iSi. ..... n.. I, l...i ...l ahawi. He.

j.f. S anwiHnl Wlte.l op her In.use ami went ;

away. She remrned al noon, bringing some

.
!

'No lung! nothing '. he g oaii'd. !

nti i.i got a .tiuiirt ir.uii an oM etium, but leoui.i ,

liud i... work.'
And wheie hate ju lool.nl. i.fil.y V

O eeerv where. I'.e t een i a Imnilred

pUee. hill ll' ihe same siory in ever- -
e. j

a ... .. . . ... ....I I' L
ii s n ainmg nni .aucre rust ii i. a no, i 111 en
and nrcd of it.' '

What luce ynu nlTere.l lo d.i' i

1 Why, I erii went so fit a lo olfcr In attend ,

a l.qua.r smre iI.hvh town.
I he w

.Now what aha!) we J. I ttlerrd Peb-r- ,
,

Why, we will eat supper fict, and talk the
mallei oyer.'

Siiiqwr! Have yno gol any ?'
Ys plemy ol it.'
Hm yu lold me ton ha-- l none.'
Xenher had si tin iiioiitiig, bm I've '..een

after woik lo .Ue. sii l fnun.S tnme.'
You f You beeti afttt woik V utterej the

husband it auipnse.
Ye.'
Hm Imw where wh t I'
Why, riri I wem in Mrs. Snow's. I knew

l..r a. irk a id I In.iHa.I alie mmlit have
wmk o be d.Hie. I weui t.. her and toal he. rn

at rv. art I she et ms at work al one doing her

w heat mu- -t ue regsnie.1 as much iii.m e op-- ; has lalli n, melt it in a clean vessel ami taste sn I she Ht rum he wm.ld fi .d mi work. Site ; a ,Mr. Dixall's. And the new earlier wmked all
piesie. It is doubtless ilie least ethusttitg it and you wdl find immediately evidences knew thai he would look fnr aome kind of wmk , lV, and when ji night he had earned nine-- ;.f all the cereal grains; and yet. fn.m the ; of its impurity. Try some a day or two old which not lower birn in he social seaW. tvIeven rem. It had been a dav of trial, but
usual scatcity of hay and other provender, it and it becomes naus-ou- s, especially in cities. 3 hi , ,. OM-- or iwne expressed it. How-- ; n' on.- - sneered at him, and all his'acqua'iuia'ncei
is one of the most Useful ill the economy of j Snow water makes the inotiih harsh and dry. ever, ahe knew it wt.nld be s.f no use to aay j w!unn he met. greeted Iniu the aaine as iisi.il.
tlie farm. So.Fnrmtr. It has thesame clt'ect tipon the skin, and upon anything tt biui no, and ahe let Ibe mailer lie was far h ippier now ihsn lie wa when he

the hands and feet prmluces the painful ma- -
'

pass. wem h..n.e me night beft.re, (or now l,e was in- -
Jjsjt WonM8 IN COUN-isTALK- ady of chilblains. In Alpine countries snow tin the following inornieg. the last bl nf fund' ,1 pendent.

Thiswonn is a great pest in the farmer,) ter has been thought to be productive of in the house waspnt upon ibe tnhle. Sisnwo.nl! Onn- nrgi day he earned over a dollar; am)

I've got wink eunujrli engaged to keep ua alive.'
Ah what is ihat r
Why. Mr. Snnw ha engaged me to rarry

small iM'Lnce. hasketa, huiiilles, and so forth,
! his rich eii'iomers. lie has had to (jive up
one of Ins hiir-- e.

Vt tiai do you mean. Maria ''
'Jam wliai I say. When Mr. Sonw earns

home to d uner, I ws ilieie, and him if
he ever h ol light article which he wishetl to
semi aniiiiid to Ins eusioiuere. Never muni U

dial was -- miiI. He did happen In want jul such
wmk done, though he hatl meant to rail upon
the tiller llial lounge annul the market. lis
lMiuised lo give ins all the wnik he could, and
I'm to he there in good season in the morning.'

Well, this in a pieity go. Aly wife lurned
iioh-her'- f b y! You will not do any such
iliing.'

1 And why not !'
Bei-aus- heesue '
S.y beeaiire it will lower me in the social

scale,
Well, so ii will.'
Then it it more honorable In lay ttill and

tune, and see one's rhdtJren starve, too, Hun
hi earn liouesi biead hy I ones! work. i ..iir. Pr.. , C;,

. fill(, wolt. ,
V lumUl have been wnl t bread

,M ,,.und wmk io-d,- v. Yu know
,,at all kinds of light, ag.eea'hle bus.ue. are

, , ,.,,.,,
am engage, in Ihein. Al smtl a lime this
i, ,... ... V . i . k"",

? JT. ".T"?. " wk
"-- . u.', so long aa ii is iionesi,
, i,k. ..r i ..'"' - I'vmy isi'v'll la w uwvgi urrri aaj.

,m ,. j, ,!,., , , n,.e ,0 be e..er'td br mv own
Puni,.j,.n. ,,( ,;. ,i.

. fj,,,. ,v w v 'y ,l,iwVou eanving out
b.ii.-i.e- r siuil'. Whv. 1 would sooner o-- and
di it iiMsell.'a

f umrill go.' said the wife with a tmile
:.l B,::'.i.- - ,.!.,.. ....i ... ,.r .i,. .i.ii.i

ree
,', tl ,xrii for Peler Sisnwnnd but IIU more

l. l.n..l,i .1- .- ,1.. u.
,, j,,,,,,.,. ,;iUl r ,h( ,,, j,,,,, hi,
uil.- - l.a.l ilm. u.t 1,..., 111,.,. 1,.
,n pmniiwd that he wuuld to ibe butcber'a

m 1 . inorning.
A' d I'e.er Siniurond wenl upon hi new biiti.

ne-- s. Mr. Snnw greeted I urn wamilv. nra.ed
l taiilihil wile, ...I then Sent him off wi.h two
hankef, one m . Mr.Sniiih'a. and the other to

hns I e . ..n'lnu.d i w..(k lor a we k. at the
enlof wlm-- 1 had fiv. dollar and sevnny.
fi.ee. m 10 Ina imckel. be-ld- rs haviiiu n. id lor

IT,e .ao.) ot I.K laillllv. Save tone lew inecei
,.f illri,i s;,,.n had diem.given Saturday even- -

. ..... . .
mg he met .llaik aiintber binder, who bad
been discharged from woik willi himself. Leeds
l.ii.ke.l eura,. Horn .....! r.i.i.--- " - " "... .n.....u--..

1 lw gnr ii f asked I'eter.
' Don't ak ine,' groaned .Mark, My family

are half starved.'
Hut ean'i you finJ anything to do !'
Nothing.'
iMve you Iried r

Everywhere; but ii'a no use, I have pawn
ed all my elothe. ae ihoe I hie on
been to ihe himlery and wbai do you
suppose he . Ilered me !'

What ws it !'
' Why heniTeie-- l tole. med.. bishand.r.r.i.ig!

He .. a j.. ed -- ir hi .
igger for dmnken- -

hes. a .it ..(Tered me toe plaee ! The old em
.iiudgei.n! I hat a great mind in pilch him
int. ine n.nti-eri- , and run him in iha

! Well,' e.n.l Peier, if had heen in your' p'tiee I should have taken up wnh the oirer.
M ik nientionrd ihe name of Ihe tame huh'.

vidual again.
S v .... ........I I9... . t t. t lrrr, - in.f neen limn;

die w.ok of a bu'clie,' boy for a whole week.'
Mik w:. iticteduloiis. bot his rmnpaniin

eninrt d Inm, and then they vepnraied, one
" "g tsie happy anil rnienieii, and ihe othei

I'omg awav fi.uii h .ine u I'm I snuie mrt of
riiemem in which in tlrowr hit mserv.

j l e divpeief hail a haskei of pn.ii.in irt

er.y lo Mr, W .. i was In foimer em

'plover. Ilehsik Hie load nixm his arm. and
j stalled nlT. and ji a he ws enieimg the yard
oi i'ie customer, ne inei ir. t roming m U

Ah, Stan, i tins jou P sked hit old
mpl yer, kindly,

Yes. sir.'
What are ynu up in now f
I'm a hoii'her't buf, ail.'
Awhsif
Yon see I've bronchi provi.iont for retl.

sir. I'm a regular bun her' bnv.'
Ami how long have you been at work thus !'

i 'I hi is ihe truili day.'
! Uol don'l H come haul ('

A ml l.w much can you make a dav ailhfr
Hoineninrs over a dollar, and some limes riot

.over lifiy rem.'
Well, look here, Fisnwnnd, ihere lias Keen

an kta than a sUiaeo af my old hsuv's hsoging

and although the complaint nl its ravagesare
nt M , t)J ,,, , 1llr
,,e Mt.Hm-m- . vet it is none the less deslmc- -

tvt to the IlliereSISOl the corn-growe- r. As
no article in any i.ftbe agricultural journals' r " inches in length, and hold it III the

. . . .0 . f . .1. ,.e . ...:u r.n
relating t H hislorv lias met In eve, ami
find.ng but few pe.. le Conversant with its
I..I..I. will l.ur.L.n maa ..f..e mix ...ing t.m raa.i..mv..--, ...wm. ....n........... ..l.. ...v -

., f ,MT.at on.
its color, when matured l. full size, which by virtue of this atttactiuii that the snnw rtleti eUlUl Wjl, , gr y,, 4,id. ami l.er

is from one inch and one-eiiih- to one inch purifies the atmosphere by absorbing and re-- :
youngest f.ir. She 'd her nei door neuh-an- d

one-qti- ter in length, isa briaht red and U'i"g its lioxiou and iioisome gases and u,,, ,t ,e would lake esr of her rhildren mini
slate color, intersersed with white. It de-- udora. C'HAS, ( PAGE. un-,n- . Thee ehtliheu were known to be gn.nl
nnsits itsrp" boih on the corn and on the di ; ' 'and ninei.:ind ihet were taken eheerfidiy. Tin n

thieves, has attached a spring board lo hi.lmner f"r br ehddie... and then wiit ay

ihature.Moralil,ail RebaKm. they tud as ihe ever j

Ik..ato,sI.n.ivslled w ibewwldof
in. lo the cholar and the eiMcssnmalrmm. while to the Inlelliireut render of every clam lliey

furni-- b a nsre cor reel end ssltsft tttry record of the cur--i
mil literature ol I he day, throughout the world, Il.au can
be sUy obtained fiomauy other source. .

EAKI.V C'OPIES.
fLe receit nf the A!l(li'? tibeHa from the

Briti-- puldndm give s.ldilM-iu- l value lo Z
Ke--

I lie eiciiluaa: v t

mini, duin.g present
r.n.n a Hat. i....much as lly r... as be placed in ,

ibe bands of euusi rilarr alsnil a sum. a Uiewisaual
;

For any one a tlie inui Krvsrw a. per annum. I J mi
For snv l uf tle four kevs-ara- . A 00

;

Ff any three f the f.nn Revsrsi, 7 nil
For all four el Hie Kr iew a. ISI

For Ma.iiirf , 3 00 j

For Blackwood end .line Review, a co j

For B:kwoud ami the fcmr Itevirw, to 110 I

Vaitmmh tu ht mnJt i'sj mil cases 1'a adttntf. Mmty tu' j

rent in Iht Slajt whrrt inutd tcillbt rtm tidal 'U r.
- Cl.t BBIMi.

A d.oorrt of le.,l.f.r, per te.il. fr.m. lhe.b.Wep.i- -

re Will l.lal.aor.lerina (mrof irs.re eH-- a

of any one or more of ihe alswl works. Tbnsi F.ancwti

i.ie. of Bla.kood,or any m Review, will I wni m ;
. . .

o y; mu. ramies 01 1110 nur nvvacws simi
Biaikoeod lo 30; end w n.

IIMTAtaR.
, , ., ta an me pnn-.,--

.. .....r. ,,w , n--.

will I dalivertd Freo af Foataae. Vv beo sent by InaU,

Ihe FoMaar in any part nf ibe L'niie.1 Miaira will I bwl

Blwkwoasl, aiol but
each of the Review.

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
TO

KCIEXTIFK! asa PRACTICAL AfiRICI LTCRE.

By lUsav Kraeaisa F. K. of Edinbnrgh, and Ihe

biJ. F.Na.BT. Fiofewrof.ieni.r.e AgriaMiiure j

lf.00p...odnum..o.
nt V,AI,Vt

wood an ilJi ii'l!.!! '

run.!rver7M
clrcuUti.ni U nubltahera hava ic lved lo reduce ibe

f
nr.ee to

Five Dollars forjheTwo Volumes! !

W kM wnl I., annil f,MM.utt f.a t.lil.Ml.ia at Ore.
.

.Mn, -- (, ? ,,f ol p.,, r t,r
,l(mi ,IMi mfanad (pnaS-psid- SB. Thiswoik isaa ;

ibe old Bis nl Ihe Fs.m. '
Re,i.lam (. any the above pM I

.Im.i. 1 Llnl lu llae oiiblUHra.
LI'.HN.SKIr WtUT A CO.

No. 54 tiold Kovel, New Vrk.
l 30. I

" ltnlvirtj ire tttritr."
.7.12. & cIbT 3fA13ir,

received al Iheir ftlnre, ten mile north ofHAVE a well selected Nork uf
CKvlnaa Msval Cnntsnns. Htlftrltt
uytuifc oiiu uuiauiu wuuu- -,

comprising every article usuaii) aepi in a emimry mmp,
wnicn iney win aeu a. ine .owes, iivtna pneea. una
pu'pns is, lo do aa active business will, small profits

punning ttriclly their acotio, thai By Industry we
thrive."

iXj" Every rpeciee of Tiade, nch as Itomespun Cloth,
Bceswat, Tallow, Poultry of all kinds, Ems, fhingles,
R igs, Ac. Ac, will be taken in (change for Good at
cash plicae,

.ive Ihem a call and they will endeavor le pleas.
Parirvllle, April tilth, 1854. aa-r-lm

HOUSE fttid LOT for Sale.
JaW I will sell, ah accommodating terms, the

r I llT4 He and last now occupied by Mr.
Hill Pheh.CI.nry.

Also sikxIwi smaller ltnue snd I. M.

JAMES W EH It.
December 7, 1856. 1-7-

BLANKS for isle at tbl. Offic.

fence. In the end of this bnard, (nearlv 'gain. Sie eaine home tit the evening heh.re
twenty f et in was firmly attached ' her d, earrt ing a heavy bask.l upon her
a sharp and immenSe tobacco cutler, weigh-- 1 ,n.

"",'n P"W,"U. prepared withi W!1. Petrr.' l,e after her husband

sprina that when any i.ne getting from the had eoia-ret- l ami at down, whai lin k ?'
. made

Lumber for Salo
At the Rahigh Planing Mil!.

2it,'XrO feet diessed Flmiring.
ll'U.tKjU . v eathcib'iaruiiig.
5l,lrlX) Ceiling. i

Mm.fJOO " 'I hick Boa i ils. !

ft IIIU lumber i of ibe very bc bm lejnp.ne,hrshl ;
1 .0 an ea1 lh.M., and will en ;

bMnl the can fraitrf charge. Tloa w M.nia to
will, ew ao,.hcaii.m by truer oilsnwsw. be Gmri
wnb a r,d f MHn and all werrwry inioruiai.oa aa
I Ireif bis, At.

T. I). HOGG &. Cf.
Raleigh, March SI, fm uf

H ST REt ElVI'lt,

For s.k. hy J. C. 'I I'RKKMI.NE A 8N.
May SI.

JUST RECEIVED,
r.ftft f.BS. Fore Ud,63a !!. While 7.ine Paint,Jv 0(lfcHeelOil, Sbld.Tamr.'llll,

(.Is. Japan VeronaS. 14 Us. Pari ti sen.
S d.ri. patent Faint Drier, llry W bile and Red Lead,

IS Iba. Fiench Zinc or FaxceUn. While. Ac. Ac.
LONG 4. CAIN.

JnnoSS, 1855. . 3

RE now leeeivmc al llteir Drue Wove Ilie cor--

net CaaS ol llw llouae, a large ami compww
Morlmenl of '

Drtig!v, Mfilioincs l'nintu, Oil", I

Dve. Stufist, &c, I

wlii, h ihey hn rolerted w ith Cie. ami wMl Ihe ejwe i.t
object 4 hns) wily a) are and fenn.ne site te.

J be;)pe.tc Ihemwlv, In sell eJ ." s. 0 ccnone
MisIn-u- , and plaan it lo ai;eiat lo nil uii-r- , al .1 al
aM tina-a- . ,1

1'bey w.whl linile Coiniiry I bictaha to eiamine;
Ibeil Sink, believliig ibsl tltry cno Nke ll their in'erral
to irtiirhaso Ibew nipkr lie, boluc, j

April I.h,l8-'- . 1

JAM.C.SMITII. MILE CAnTIN.i
O A. lZi 12 a

JAMES C. SMITH k CO.
Fitctorn and Commission MerchnntK,

Km. a, sjowlli ?tr wtreet,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

ttj Particular itenii.n giea lo the tale of fl.Ot'R,
gad Mhef Counny Freslme.

October S3. 10 ly

NOTICE.
Al.f, persons indebted I lb setata of JAMES W A U

decea-e- ate reaue.led la atake linmedist

psymerrti and tbss having eloima againat Ihe aMats
ill present ibem, ymperly ulhenlkalrl, within lbs

UrM presriil-r- d by law, or fhia amir will be plead In
bar U Ib.lr recovery.

BEDFORD IN.!'"- -

stover, and it is probable that but few kernels'
of corn terminate but what one or inure of.
ihese enier it germ. It i seldom that lite t

j, wholly ilestrnved, but it w ill have a
ellow, aicklv appeara'nee for a long time af--

iw amtMswaasaaws it
'

covered by the worm's chip, besides die last
or top leavet being perforated with iiiinierous
small holes. Some nel.ls are injure.i m the
above manner more than titty per cent. j

The remedy for this devastator is very
simiile. being merely In plant the corn near

..... . .. ..-- . .1.. .anot ht'l up any Bl Ilie lli'sl noeing, I lave
nversei M coin drnppi d in the bottom nf the
furrow, c covered very deep,-ha-t what was
more or less allVcted hy it niteintitnin; and,
bv the vv, I hae never een anvthmg that
wntitii stop ihe ri.aocs of the cut-wor- so
elTectually.as to pull ihe dirt entirely away
from its rtH'ts, as Ihe worm cannot or will not
work much above ground. .

..n who ha mnile much i.hauan-aiiii-

on this subject, will remember ihat worm
alwavswoik the most dcstructivelr just after!
Ihe corn ha heen hoed. When emit has been
favorabW started, it grow faster than the
win in trains sin natli. and will throw it out
mevimi. In the aniM-aiaiir- of ihe laasot. ihe

Iworm then about ihrer
I . he.ng . . . .wie-ha- lf

. or .

iiulnde and stepping upon a small platform;
.on In way over the icice, the trap wtiuiii

spring and propel with great force the end nf
the plauk cunaini.ig the cuttrr against the!
one treading upon the dangerous and loibul- -

. . ..l a ..a. .1 - .I.:.lI in irinai siaiiauap ts vanru ami wi
several niuh's i succession, but without
rati hing any pme, and the in entT began ;

to think t al he had had all his trouble ami i

eMnse for nothing. About o clock, l.nw.
ever, a lew in rnings since, this rogue radii

ier was heatd lo spring agaiti- -t the letire with;
so much lorce li.at several imitate of the
house were awakened by if. A soon a pus - ,

tuble ihe owner of the breiiiises and a man in '

hi employ hurried to to garden cvpeiMit I

t' captre a crippled th.ef, but they were;
disappointed; ihe woik id 8't tually mann iig,
had b en at conn l.she.l, hut the victim had

pimped into the atreet and hobbled olT. He
Wat traced So ne distance bv the Copious
A .wing of blood, but the fugitive could tint
a a . . a a . . all... - - t . .

"-- '
lit. ntme',nn It atl.ci.rerrit that lbs

mwer nf ihe spring board had forced the iron j

cutler through a tw o inch flank trf the fence,

by the inside id w hich was found part nf
brmran thne orlxnit containing three toes and
other narls of a man'a foot, which had been
severed by ihe tictim springing the trap.
The blood at the time was flowing from Ihe

lost limb. Had he been strack in the audit -

men, he wuuld have bet n cut entirely iu two,'

rourlhs id an in. it long. I hate counteil, in oe niscovereti, ne piou.uny navnn
crossing a field at this stage of the corn's, ken up and conveyed away by some aceotit.

washing. She gave me 'nod io bring home lo j ' Nothing comet h rd so long aa il it honest
my children, a d paid me Hire shillings when'snd will linm-- h my family w ith bread.'

growth, as many as tinny or mrty just inini
ing into daylight. Perhaps Dr. Harris tm
favor as with some light on this subject.

COKN GROWER.
Hanson, Feb. T, I85S.

R..t It..r.-Ti- .. all hei
In la tor of great si.e, hot the facts are a'l the
other way. Large horses are more liable tn
stumbta and be lamt tan those nf the mid
dle sits. The are ttuinsy, and timet fill!

I g-- . ilMigh.'
Whst ou been mil washing for our bu'eli

er' wife V ssid Peter, looking very much tur
, prised. ' '
' Of rouise I have. aoJ lie t'onshy earned

Outesntl.


